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Gen. Taylor, Inhis letter to Eapt.AlllsOn, ofVirginia.

tinder date of "Babe Rogue, April nand, 1E48," iu an-

swer to several queries--qcplies •
Flrst,-4 reiterate what I have otter. said—l am •

Whig. If elected I would not be a mere President of
a patty. I would endeavor toact independent of party
•domination. I should feel bound to administer the
'Governmentuntrammelled by partyschemes. •

Second—The veto power. The power given by the
"constitution to the Executive to interpose lila veto. is a
high conservative power; but In my opinion should
never be exercised except in cases of clear violation of
the constitution, or manifest haste and want of consid-
eretion by Conorees. Indeed, I have thoughtthat, for
many years pall, the known opinions and wishes of the
Executive have exercised undue and injurious influ-
ence upon the legislative department of the Govern-
ment; and for this rouse I have thought our system
was Indanger of undergoing a groat change front its
trne theory. The personal opinhins of the indtvidual
whomay happento occupy the Executive chair, Might
not tocontrol the action of Congress upon question. of
dogmatic policy nor ought his objections to be inter-
mwed where questions of constitutional power, hive
been settled by the various deprtments of Government
and acquiesced to by the peOplc.

Third—Uponthe suhleet of the tariff, the currency,
the Impmvement of'our greet highways. rivers, tato
and harbors, the will entre people,lL.Tlpr!lied
their r.presentatilren in Concerns./ightto t, respected
lad ISITED OUT DT rug ET::-CUTIVg,

-
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surtim Fillmore was In .24,"„., in 1842, end wan
Cies a? the able advinetes of the Tariffpassed In 1912
and 1110 VOV.II for the distribution of the Land Fund.

LocoNco PLATFORM ERECTED DV THE
.SPOILS PARTY."

Par President,
GENERAL LEWIS LASS.

Par Vice President.
GENERAL Wm. 0. BUTLER

'The Creed of oho Party

tesolution passed by the Baltimore Convention.
*lab nominated the above candidates:

. . . .

Resolved, That the fruits of the great political triumph
of 1544, which elected Janice K. Polk and Gee. si. Dal-
la. President and Vice President of the United States,

have fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy of the Union ;

In defeating the declared purposes of their opponents
to create a National flank, in preventing the corrupt

and unconstitutional dutributlan of the land proceeds,

from the common treasury of the Union, for local put-

poses, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
country from ruinous iluctikallons, and guarding tile
money of the people for the ime of the people, by the

establishment of the constitutional Treasury; in the

.side impulse gives fie the cause of gate TRADE, by

the repeal of the Tariff of 1542, and the creation of the

more equal, honest and productive Tariff of 1516; and

that, In our opinion, it would be a fatal error to weaken

the bands of political organization by which these great

reforms have been achieved, &c. -

Gen. Carts in accepting the nomination of the .0011-
Ventinn,°elates that he has read the resolutions of thetConvent on—al:pryers of thees—avd will make thethe

guide of, is ,Adminiefrariaa, if dratil That is, hee:will

vetoany bill that pastes Congress, t tat may not be in

accordance with tkele principles.
The Locofoco County meeting, held at Orwigshurg

on Mondaydune sth, 1818, (in which Judges Palmer

and Fralley, and E. o..Jaekson. the ediiors of the Lo.,
eofoco papers of this county. hook part, and endorsed

•

the proceedings,) permed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That in the resolutions of the National
• Convention, we recognize but a continuation of those

principles whichwere thefoundation of that imperisha-
ble structure, that has rendered immortal the name of

Thomas Jefferson,and his Adminiatratlon, and which,
since his time has been upheld by all our Democratic 1
Presidents.

Resolved, That we cheerfully endorse the reaolut lens
of that Convention, and, hetet), declare our deternilna-

,..tionto make them the itandard of our Democracy.

Fellow-citizens. which,Platfortn Is the moot demo-

erdtic—the exercise of the despotic one-man power—or

the will of the people expressed throughtheirrepresen-

tatives 1 The kings and queens of England enjoy the

vetopower, but they. have not -exercised it for the last

two hundred years,—believing that its exercise in Eng-

land would unnquestionably create a revolution and

bring the head of sovereign to the block. .. _ ..... .

POTTSVILLE.
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PRESENTATION OF THE BANNER.
Saturday last was quite a gala -day in Pats-

Ville,—thousaods assembled to witnesi the pre-
sentation of the Banner to the Rough andReady
voters of Schuylkill County, as a taken,, - of the

approbation of the Rough and Ready Biethren of

theXity andCoenty of Philadelphia. That wh In

mauled Whig and friend of Schuylkill County,

Capt. John M'Caules arrived, in company with

a portiou Of the, Committee, on Friday evening,:
with the Banner—the balduce of the Committee
arrived on Saturday at norm, and were escorted
to their quarters by a cavalcade of our citizens,

accompanied with .a.band of. music. A band of
more noble smiled frietids of Old Rough and
Ready, we noverinet with.

In the afternoon, our mountains poured forth
:their ,thousands to witness the presentation—-
they diere marshalled under Maj. John C. Lea-
sig and several assistauts into rank, and, marched
to Market Square, where the Banner- was pre-
sented by Isaac L. HASLEIIURST, Esq.-, on be-
halfof the Rough and Ready, Voters of the City

and Coanty of Philadelphia, in a beautiful and
thrilling address, which we regret we could not

procure fur publication—it was received with
deafening applause. ions C. DiSVILLS, Esq.,
received the Banner in behalf of the people, iu
a neat end eloquent speech ofabout twenty mi-
nutes, in the course of which he depicted our

rapid rise and progress in a masterly manner.—

He acquitted himself with his usual ability.—
After the presentation the immense mass of pee-

ple forined a procession, and marched through
the streets, accompavied with the Orwigsbnrg
Band, Ithe Minersvde Band, and the Pottsville
and Mount Laughfee Bands of Music, playing,
"See the conqueeing hero comes,"—to the head-
quartersl of the Central Taylor Club ; where the
Banne'r was deposited. We never witnessed
such enthusiasm in ourborough, except on the
night Of the 10th of October. The waving .of
handkerchiefs front fair hands, the cheers and

.

.congratulations of the people, the spirit-stirring
music,,the happy faces of children, clothed in in-

mocence and beauty,.all combined to make an

• Ampre!ssion which will not soon be forgotten.,

The'banner is a truly magnificent affair. It is
made of white satin, the upper part enriched
-with crimson, and the whole fringed with heavy

gold.—On the aide is a full length painting, by
'Woodside, of Gen. Taylor in military undress, in
the fore-ground, with our mountainscenery in the
rAr, exhibiting a Mine, and a train of care, Pro-
ceeding, from the bowels of the earth—a furnace
in blast. with canal boats, a train of cars, tropic-
ments of war, and symbols of Agriculture and

Commerce: the Hero rests his hand up .0 a

table, onwhich is his sword,—above,"Bueria V is-
ta,Monterey,&c ";-over hishead is a laurel wreath,
in which the Constitution of the United States is
entwinel The Stars and Stripes are gracefully
introduced, and the banner staff is surmontedhy
a large and beautiful American Eagle richly gilt.
Below thepainting is the following motto: ,

-•'HE WHO DEFENDS THE RIGHTS OF THE
. NAT lON. WILL SUSTAIN THE IN-

TERESTS-OF THE PEOPLE:."
'The opposite side of the flannel: is of rich bk.°
silk, on which is inscribed:
TEtE INDEPENDENT ROUGH AND READY

VOTERS
Or PHILADELPHIA CITY ♦ND COUNTY.

TO THEIR BRETHREN OF RCIWYLEILL CO

In testimony of
.THEIB' SUPPORT AT THE BALLOT BOX

of the
PRINCIPLES UPON WHICH BESTS

THE INDEPENDENCE OF THE NATION
♦ND 113r. rItOPLIIITY Or PLNNSTLT•SrL•

October .10th, 1848.

The banner is a superb affair—the painting we
are assttrrA far surpasses any thing of the kind
to be found on any banner in the State,--and
was designedand executed with the exception
albs painting by Woodside, by,a worthy artist
in Third street, whose 'name we regret we•can-
not recollect. It is a beautiful gift, worthy
the donors—but our felhiw.citizetts must recol„
lest that we can only hold it with honor, while
we maintain the noble grunod which calledforth
this token of approbation in the cause ofpatriot'

iim—our country's prosperity, and fidelity to
her best and dearest interests.

MILLIONS OP SPECIE GOING 01:7
FOR 'FOREIGN GOODS

We find in the Commercial News that TE. N
1111.1.101'N OF DOLLARS IN SPECIE has
both shipped from that port alone, to pumps, the
present year to pay for forsigo goods: -Unless our
Tariffpolicy to changed. thereign ofothinfplaste
orifl soon common.), gain as in 1840 and 1841.

LotorOto BibIEAS.ERS REMISED.

Toe Loeofocos held sit meeting at Mortimer'.

Hotel. on Saturday Evening last. The meeting

was first addressed by a Mr. McKean of Philadel-
phia. whoamong other foolish assertions remarked
that “Tenlis were all humbugs—that he never
knew *Tariff that ever protected the people."

4in't he a bright genius to address the people of

Schuylkill County. Me was followed by Robert

M. Palmer,. who made one of the most imfamous
and abusive speeches We ever hesid from the lips
of the serriedblackgurrld io creation. After mak-
ing personal attacks u ton several individuals,he
declared that ,•not one Whig in a hundred in bus.

loess in Schuylkill County, could pay his debts—-
that ono-half were in iSe bends of the Sheriff
end he thankedGod tha... the other half wooLsoco
be also." The c,eople became so incensed that they

drove the black-hearted and libellous wrach from

the stand. The peopqt also refused to hear Col.

Wynkoop, end another'speaker, who commenced

I abusing the people, acid they were compelled to

SEND ES THE RETIE:INS.

Wo hope our friends will sand the returns as

they come in direct to \ our office,which will be
open 41 night on Tuesday, in order to complete
arrangements made kr) transmit them abroad.

We have made arrangements also at considerable
• expensetoreceive thee sliest returns from abroad

by telegraph.
_- -

FRAVDULEIIir TAPERS'XATTRALIZ AT
P.

Look out fa frauditlent Naturalisation papers
at all the palls. - Thobssnds have been manufac-

tured, sold, and distributed. Several persons

are now under arrest in Philadelphia, for voting
•

on these papers.
ANOTHER INFAHOIIS

PROMULO4TED BY THE SPIRIT OF T•PRO' TIMES, PROMPTLY REFUTED I •

Desperation is engraren upon their every act.

We received the following corregrandense by
Telegraph, on Thursday afternoon:

Pktiwistpkis, Nov. 20d,1818.

Very Rev Mr. Gartland:
Decr Sotrit of the news, of this morn•

ing. contains a statement, that as the Whig proces-

sion of Tuesday evening last, passed St. John's
Church, some of the windows were broken by a

volley or stones. tOdy I esk of you the favor to say

whether this statement ti or is not true. and abl:ge.
Yours, very truly.

H. C. CAREY.
•

PAilvdelphio, Nov. 2nd, 1818

Mr. H. C. Carty,:
My de2iSir-1 have received your note. and am

happy to to that there is no foudation fur the state•

meat to wkhch you allude.
Respectfully.

F. X. GARTLAND.
- What will they try next

[Foul Murder.—On Saturday livening last.

a man by the name of Humphrey.', was on_s visit
at the house of Thomas Craig, in Port Carbon,

Craig requested Humphreys to leave, and as be

was going nut of the door, struck him a blow over
his bead with a poker, of which wound Humph.

'rep' stied the Thursday following. • It is -.suppoied
that jealousy was at tha bottom of it. Craig has

made his eecape. , lie has a scar onhis nose in the

shape of a W i "T.. C." marked on one hand i

a "fish," and • "heart" with a "H" in it, on the

other, made with India Ink.-:Ha is about 40

years of ago, with light Complexion.

Fromihe Kew York Tribuoe of Friday Oct. Tr, 18.0.)

GEN. CASS AND THE IRISH RELIEF BILL
Go. 9, 1849.

DEAN:Sin: You are by birth an Irishman, and
have uniformly manife• ed a deep interest in
every thing that relates to the welfare of Jutland
and Irishmen. We understand that you were in
the United States Senate as a Correspondent of
the New York 'tribune, at the nine the Irish
Relief Bit was pending in that body, in the win-
ter of 1846 and '47. Will you state whit was

the conduct of Gen. Cass in relation to that bill,
and at the same lime, and succinctly, the provi-

sions of the bill I
It is represented in 'this State that Gen. Dais

uniformly and warmly advocated and voted for
the bill.—We desire, therefore, to make your
statement public.

We are very respectfully. your obedient .....nts,

.1. N. 110WARD,Congressional
SYLVESTER LARNED,I. Committee
DAVID SMART.' Wayne Gounty, Mich. '
W. E. Robinson, Esq. Nevi-York City.

Tribune Office, New York, Oct. 15, 1848.

Grzart.trar..N,: In reply to your inquiries, I 1
will briOly state,that ..A Bill for the Relief of
Ireland." was introdueed. into the 'House of Re.
presentatives by Hon—Washington Hunt (Whig)
on the 10th of February. 1847. , II proposed to

appropriate five hundred thousand dollars to pur-
chase tood, and to transmit it to Ireland, to

save the people of that unhappy country from
starvation. The Loco-Foco party bad a majority
ofabout seventy in the House (29th, Congress);

yet Mr. Hunt, though trying almost every day for
a fortnight. could not induce the House to take
it up. In the Congreesional Globe we have, in
the procaellinge of Feb. 25, the following record :

»Bauer •roll IVELAND.—Mr. Washington Hunt
made a strung effort to get up his bill for the relief of

Ireland,lll4 the House refuted 7—(Page 311.)

Thug, after a forinigbris begging, before a

Loco Foco House of Representatives, which al-
ways »refused" to! take up the bill, while the
poor victims of famine were dying by thousands,
the friends of the measure turned their eye. to the
Senare.• Accordingly, the next • day. Feb. 2G.
1847, Mr. Ciiiteriden (Whig,) of Kentucky. in.
trialuced the following bill, which will answer

your second inquiry in full :

»./.. BILL to provide, some relief for the 'offering
People of Irelandand Scutland."

"Best enacted, kr. That the President of the United
Staten he, and he hereby is, authorized to cause to be
purchased such provisions as he may deem suitable
and proper, and to cause the same to be transported
and tenared, in the name of she Governinent of the
United State. to that of Great Britain, for the relief of
the Peopleof Ireland and dmeland suffering from the
great calamity of scarcity and famine.

Sec. 2. And be itfeetner exacted. That the sum of
Owe hundred thousand dollars be, and the name is
hereby appro:triated out of any money in the Treasury
nntotherwise appropriated. to carry into effect this
act.

"SEC. 3. Aid he it farther oaacted, That the Pres-
ident ofthe United States be, and he hereby is author
ized, at hi,discretion to emptoy any of the ■hipsof the
United Stated for the transportation of provisionsto be
purchased as ,aforeenid."

The bill is nearly word fur word the same as

the bill puled in 1812 fur the relit of. the people
ofCaroms, and signed, as kelt and constitutional,

by the President. James Madison. Mr. Critten-
den advocated it in an able, speech, as did Mr. J.
M. Clayton (Whig) of Delaware. It was sup-
ported also by Mr. Cass in a speech of some

length, promising it his hearty support. Mr. Niles
(Locofoco) and Mr. Bagby (Locofoco). now
Minister to_Russia, both opposed It: (Congres-
sional Globe, pp. 512, 513, 514.) The bill was

,read a 6rat and second time, and then laid aside to

be taken uithe next day. I Was very much in
terested in the fate of the bill, and was glad to

have Mr. Cass support ii, as I supposed it would
secure its passage through the-House, where his
political friends had a large majority.

Saturday Feb. 27.—Early in the trey. Mr.
Crittenden moved totake up the Irish Relief bill.
This was considered, as it was afterward proved
to be, the turning pomt in the destiny of thebill.
Congress was to adjourn on the Wednesday fol-
lowing. We felt that if we could Only get it
through the Senate and before the House on Satur-

day. me should carry iiihrough. 11 it was not
brought before the House till Monday, we ell felt
that the enemies of the bill would succeed in put-
ting off all action tie-the adjournment, and thus
kill it by trickery.

Mr. Sevier (Loco) of Arkansas, called for the
Yeas and Nays on Mr. Ciittenden's motion to
take up the Irish Relief bill and the votes there-
on were es follows: i .

. Badger, Berrien, Thomas Clayton, J.
M. Clayton, Cuittenden, Evans, Greene, Huntingdon,
Jarnasm, Johnson of Maryland. Johnson of Louisiana.
Mangum, Miller, Simmons, Uhsm. Webster, West-
cott,and Woodbridge‘-.18. (All Whigs but Westcott.)

Nava—Messrs. Ashley,. Atchison, flashy. Breese,
Demon, Bright, Boiler, Calhoun, Commit*. Chalmers,
Dayton. Dickinson, Dia, Fairfield, Houston, Meson.
Niles. Unit. Sevier...arule, Sturgeon, Turney, and
Yulee-23. (Everyone of them Locofocos but Dayton.)
(CongressionalGlobs, page 530.)

The blab bill thus failed, and the Senate pro.
ceeded to the cousiderstion of the ..Three Million
bill." The three millions, we understood. were
to bribe Santa Anna. The Isiah Relief bill wee
only half a million, and to nee thousands from
graves of famine, The Mends of Ireland con-
sidered the Relief hill the more important one—
Locagoertiwn thooght dilrerently. The Irish
it is true, wig taken up late that Opening and pier
aed—all the 1,1114 a but Archer ming for it, es

-did Me. Caulalso; tartlets of hie political friends
voting against pe,ear, hove.yer, ea late
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in the evening, kept it from any action in the
House till Monday. Monday, March I, came
and the friends of the Irish bill were on hand, de-
termined to straggle fur it to the last. It was
understood tbst Mr. Polk had threatened to veto
it if .it pissed. A leadingDemocrat of the Mouse
told me that he beard the Presidint declare so. It
was said too that thepolitical friends of Mr. Cass
held a caucus or consultation meeting on Idaaday
to see what means could be taken to prevent this
bill passing to save Irishmenfrom starvation. As
soon as anopportunity offered my- Monday, Mr;
Washington Hunt asked for the iMmediate con-
sideration of thisbill. One of Mr. Case's politi-
cal friends, 0. W. Jones of Tennessee, mused to
lay it on the table. This, was understood to be
what the Locefoco Anti-Irish relief caucus, on
euriday, bad determined on This was the test
vote• of the House. It was lost—Yeas 75 to
Nays 79. The Whigs generally voting to save
the bill.-the Locofacos to kill it. It was theft-

, upon referred to the COmmittee of Ways and
Means, and was never seen afterward. That:Cairn-
mitten was composed ofsix friends of Cass
and three W higi, as follows:

Waite-4. ii. Ingersoll, LC. Winthrop, 8. P.
Vinton.

Leees...-Mcgay, Dromgoole, Elottpribrd, O. 8.
Houston, Norris and Sanborn Jones.

Thethree Whigs urged, both in the House and
in Committer,that :be bill should be taken up, and
they protested against, the unmanly act of smoth-
ering it in Committee. The :sir. trienda of Gen.
Cue, howeeer, refused to act upon it, and thus
meanly, skulkingly prevented its passage only by
• piece of most despicable legislative trickery seer
resorted to. Charity again and again remonatra
;Oa with them, but they wars deaf to all entree y.
and the bill was killed as dead as the poor Irish
victims -of starvation, whom it was intended to

This is the history of the bill.
You wish me to inform you concerning Gen.

Cass's conduct on thatbill. I will answer frank-
ly and without any personal acerbity. •

Gert. Cass raw that his political friends in the
House of Representatives were opposed to the
bill. Fora whole fortnight he heard the voice of
Charity pleading for the dying sons and daught-
ers of Ireland. He could pot brit hear her moan-
ing. as his triende • were choking her off in the
other end of the Capitol. Hed he felt any desire
to stay the desolation, or wive the perishing, be
could certainly have induced the Locofoco majori-
ty of the Howe to permit Mr. Hunt's bill to be
taken up. Sorely the "heir apparent" must hays

had some influence with the ehouschold trooper."
But ejen it he refused to interfere in the other

House, surely he could have moved in his own
Cbamber After a fortnight's demagogueing
among the Locofocos of the Muse. to smother
the voice of shanty and to cram the grave with
victims of starvation, be might have taken the
trouble to introduce it into the Senate if he Wish-,
ed the measure to pass. Why did he leave it to:
Crittenden and Clayton to move in the matter be-
lute he opened his lips for Ireland I •

But greater than all-.-worse than allagainst
Gen. Casesclaims as a friend of the Irish Relief
bill is the fact that whenthedest vote in the Senate,.
referred,to above was taken. Gen.eats was in hes'
seat,andrefused to rote fur the bill. I consider
this mote reprehensible than if he had openly vo-

ted 'pint it with his 22 political friends. I shell
never forget the scene then-witnessed on that Sat.
cud.), morning. Theechoes of C den's and
Clayton's eloquence—the r berations of Mr.
Cass's own declaration that be would lend the bill
his Warm support—had not ceased from the galls.
ries since the previous day. Charity seemed pre.
sent in the Cbamber, pleading with streaming eyes

lend eloquent tongue, to save thousands from cof-
finles• graves. The daughters of America were'
thronging the galleries to sanctify thescene. We
knew that if the bill passed the Senate that morn-
ing,even Locotoco trickery, end the threatened
veto of Mr. Polk, might not be able to prevent its
pawing in the House. The yeas and nays were
called. Mr. Cased name comes early in the lie,
His vote woe to decide the fate of the bilk If be
'hewer, d "Ay," his fronds coming titer him, in
alphabetical order, in the Senate. as well as his
friends in the House, would see that he wanted it
to pass; but if he answered "No,".or refused to

vote at all, his political friends in both Houses
would see that be did not care for it. Charity
and Iretind listened for "Ay." Death and Fern-

demandr•tli "No" or .S:lencs. He had made a
speech for us, but we could not get his role.. His
name wis called twice by the Clerk but he was

silent as death. When the roll was calledthrough,
Mr. Sevier again called out ..Case"—wishing him
to say 'Ni'." We wanted him to say "Ay," but
a ten-horse-power steam engine, fed by the hot
Warier( Irish Deepair, could not berm drawn that
monosyllable from him. Had he simplysaid “Ay."

thousand graves would have been tenantless by
the magic sound. He was silent, and a thousand
'victims fell into the grave where Silence'sits su-
preme upon its sullen throne.

Had he oppoeed this bill on Constitutional
grounds, as Hungerford claimed to do, or through
hatred of the Neutralized citizens ae I think Levin
did, he, would have appeared consistent; but to
pledge himself in a speech. tor be circulated for
Buncombe through the country, that be would
support the 1,111, yet within 24 hours of that dee-
lamtion to reluse to giie it hievote—that the same

tongue. that had power to make a long speech bat:
not power to pronounce a single monosyllable
(or its salvation, WIMP to me to be anything but
hearty support! I was an interested spectator of
all this, end was sorry to see Mr. Cass fail in the
hour of trial. His conduct was so extraordinary
that I called the attention of several others to it;
but I suppose he will not deny the statement
hare-made. All I bare said can be easily proved.
Had Gen. Casa supported the Irish bill ae heartily
es be supported the Three Million bill, it would
undoubtedly have passed. I consider that the
Irish Relief.bill would have made more glory fur
my adopted country than all the slaughter ofwien,
women and children in the whole war. with Mel
tco.

For Gen. Cass, personally, I have no hard feel-
ings. I have been honored with his hospitality,
and esteem him se a man; but I have not consid-
ered him a Prue and disinterested friend of Natu-
ralized Citizens.. When Mr. Polk inominated to

the Bench of the tiupreme ConnGeo. W. Wood-
ward of Pennsylvania, who had proposed to have
no person of foreign birth vote Mild office after
July 4, 1841. Gen. Cass. I am told, voted for that
nomination in Secret tiession. After the remold-
starters merle- by Naturalized Citizens against

this Native-Polk-nomination. I consider that no

friend of the Naturalized Citizen could vote for
it. The Whigs in the-Senate, I believe unani•

voted against Mr. Woodward, and L•rco.
loco Nativism was defeated by his rejection.—
Nearly the whole Loci:Arno party in the Senate,

including, eels positively said, Lewis Cau, voted
for this ultra Native nomination.

Norrfn I like his uniform friendship to every-
thing Monarchical. es seen in his boA on

to.

&c. published by Wiley &Putnam in 1841. At
page 64, speaking of England, be says that "The I
greet essential principles of public and privatel
freedom are established beyond the reach of dee
struction." Yet .William Smith O'Brien, for the
mere crime (1) of Patriotism—for his love of
"public and private freedom," is now in

~tbe meshes of "destauction," andis probably found
guilty of a crime whose penally is hanging and
quartering!

Wh.terrer, therefore. I , may think of General
Cale as a Private citizen—however I may es.
teem hi. biendehip—as a naturalized citizen, I
cannot give him my vote for Preaidant. I prefer
Zachary Taylor. whose brow is covered with
laurels, nourished into richest luzuriaace by I-
rish end German blood, poured out and mingled

rative Wed on the field of battle. When
those Iri.h and Gilman soldiers were wounded
on the battle-field of Buena" Vista, and Santa
Anne'stroops were there in superior number',
by Mr. Polk's pea, threatening to trample on
them and mutilate them,. General Taylor said,
"My wounded .4 lamina me, shall not pass
them alive." Of" such fidelity in danger the ne.l
turalized citizens will prove themselves neither I

'unmindful nor ungrateful.
Had it not been far :he Loco Foe° appeals to

Naturalized Citizens to vote for Gem iGass, your
letter, I presume, would not have been written,
nor 'would I have answered it, even if it had
been. Whether naturalized or native citizens, we
are all embarked on the same bottom, under the
same gloriousflag; and whether favoring breezes
or storm and tempest are before us, we have one

flag, one hope, one destiny, one country. As
American citizens, in favor of protecting induct.
try,-faciliating commerce, improving harbors, and
making this great asylum for the oppressed of all
nations, as writ as fur the natives of the soil,'
great. prosperous, happy end free, we have rem-

sons enough to support .oen. Zachary Taylor,
who will permit the People's Representatives to

make o che laws, in preference to Lewis (lass,
who endorses the measures of Junes N. Poik'e
Administration, destructive alike to the interests
of all citizen., whether by. birth cis or trans At.
!anti:. When the inaulttng and degrading ei•
Pealhowever, is made, you and j base a right,
—it is our duty74o saturer it.

I have made this Nil and frank statement of
what I knee, felt and saw. Ihaye said nothing
from illeeling, and what I baye aid is simply
troth, susceptible of abundant end easy mar,

1remain, gentleman, rincerattioun.W. E. 1t041N1310.
To SEsum IX Uenerid, 1871vestor Pmeteed6reart,

TAYLOR AND FILLMORE
ELECTORAL ricirgr;

ILICTOIII

John P, Sanderson
Thomas M. T. McKennan
Joseph G. Clarkson
John P. Wetherill
James M. Davis --

-

Thomas W. Duffield
Daniel 0. Shaer
Joshua Dungan

•John D. Steele
John Landes
Joseph SchinuckerCharles 'Snyder
William G. Hurley
Francis Tyler
henryJohnsonWilliam Colder
William Mcllvain
Charles W. Fisher
Andrew G. Curtin
Thomas R. Davidson •

Joseph Markle
Daniel Agnew •
Andrew W. Loomis ,

Richard Irwin
Thomas H. Sill,
Samuel A. Purviance

Friends of Mulct, examine your tickets well.
and comma it with the above, before you deposit
it in the ballot box—let no Locofoco Waiter take
it out of your hands for the carpets of changing
it clandestinely. Some of them even boast that
they have cheated voters in this manner.' Mark
them, fellow-citizens.

THE RESULT.
Out reader' may putdown the followingStates

as contain for Oen. Tsyler. on Tuesday nest.
New York, 36
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Massachusetts, • • 22 16 23
Rhode Island,
Connecticut, ' 6
Vermont,
New Jersey,
Delaware.
Maryland.
North Carolina,
Georgia.'
Florida,
Louisiana,
Kentucky.
Tennessee.

I 11

13
Indiana,

Margery for s choke 146 voter'.
DUISTPIIk.

Virginia,
Michigan,
Illinois,
Mane, I'. !lows, .
Wisconsin,

. .

The following willprobably vole for Cos
South Carolina.
Missouri.- " ' , • .
Arkansa., . -
Tent.,
New 4{smpsbire,
Alabama.
Miltissiripi.

OUR RIMERS AND LABORERS

tocefocoism seems to have a great antipathy
to the Miners and laborers of Schuylkill7-they
are not oven permitted to visit Philadelphia with-
out abuse of the' vilest character being heaped
upon their heads. They hive even been termed
the "Alms House Guard" by the Loc-ofocoSpirit
of the Times. We may be poor—but it.was

their rascally measures that made us so—but
these offce•hulders shall not insult us with imp-
city. The following rebuke is i-froin the tinily
Neirs of yesterday : .

"THE ALMS HOUSE GU%IIEr.
Minersof Sdusylkilt County We ask you

to bear in mind on Tuesday next, as you go to the
pnlla to deposit° you, voter in the orilot bony that
such is the designation which the redoubtable Col-
onel ofthe Spirit of the Times, published in this city.
has given to the Delegation of Miners from your
county, which formed part of the Taylor Torch
Light Procession on Tuesday evening last. You
will thenlhave an opportunity to rebuke this reviler
of honest ,indusiry. and show him that you understand
your own true interest., and known bow to resent
insult and injury.

CORPORATIL4B IN THE FIEL
TO DEFEAT THE PEOPLE.

A number of leaders of Locofocoism congrega-
ted in our borough on Thuriday last, among
whom was Geu. Cameron, and on i Friday the
Lecofuco leadurs had thousands of dollars in the
shape af MID/MY:TOWN 13•sa Is:otis, which were
flying about thick. Do these officeholders sup-
pose they eau buy the penplo of Schuylkill
County T No—they are fret-mem and will spurn
the bribes.

STAT.AT noiarz
Any Taylor man who absents himulf froM the

poticnext Tuesday, or goes from home and loses
his ion, will be disowned by the Corinty.

[Communluted.]

Two Gentlemen were conversing • day or two
since, in this place, on the qualifications of the.
different Presidential Candidates, when one re-

marked to the other—,Did • it ever occur to you
that Mr. Van Buren's nomination was very ap-
propriately made at Buffalo'! ••Why so," said
the one. nßecause," rejoined the other, •'it was
evidently a Bigot: arrstingement."

The Coal Trade For 11345.
, Thequantity sent by Rail Road this week is 25.728 16
—by Canal 11.819 11—for the week 37.578 07—total by
Bail Road 1.077.809 I6—do by Canal 366.272 08

The demandfor Coat is very dull—and another °four
large Collieries was closed this week for the want of
sales.

The price ofcoal on board, at Richmond, for white
Ash Lump. Brnien, Egg, and "Rove, is $3,376. Red Ash
from 111,65 to03,75, according toquality. '

Amount of Coal Gentover the Philadelphia and Read.
leg Rail Road and Schuylkil Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.-
TOTAL. WitlL Tama..

Pt.Carbon, 8,28 5 17 323.380 06 200610 270,923 12
Pottsville, 5 293 02 193,831 08 1.407 12 30,191 17

Haven, , 9,130 00 434.418 19 3,798 19 110,868 17
Pt. Clinton, 3.006 17 124,179 03 635 10 14,288 02

85,748 16 1,077.029 16 11.619 11 386.272
366.274 OS

Total by RR & Ca•l. 1,464,102 04
To lame period lest , year by Railroad, 1,171,563 10

Canal, 205,663 00

1,374.815 10

TRANSPORTATION ON TfIR RAILROADS IN
SCIIUVLIEILL COUNTY. •

The following ts the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads In Schuylkill.County, for
the week: ' Wren. L sTorai..Mine 11111 and 8. IL-R. IL 13,829 03 4,479 05
Mount Carbon do 6,360 12 221,418 12
Schuylkill Valley •do 8,07113 .780.956 18
1111. Carbonand Pt. Cuban do 8,897 17 .328,607 18
31111 Creek . do 6.576 13 ' 256,063 07
Little Schuylkill IL It. 3,681 10 140,677 02
Colon Canal R. R. 980 03 1 53,683 II 2

LEIIIIIII COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ;admit. Oct.23, 1848.

WEE': TOT4L.
Summit. . ' 3,80317 200.743 12
MunnRon. 1 3.379 11 109 018 06
Beaver Meaanw. 1 • 2.657 11 16,231 12
Spring Mountain, 1.637 11 56,955 10
Hazleton 1 2.993 13 914912 00
Sugar Loaf, . 1 605 04 . 4.972 II
Buck Mountain, 1 ' 2.846 10 63,584 11
Wyoming. 1 295 01 - . 9,372 06

-----

10.051 18 01C70% 17
578,098 IITo same perlodlaapear,

ThiTILAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE.
Ta Oa-It, 11148. 1 . ,

INAA;. -, VpTAL,
16,000 IM ' 1(1W pp

•

To UMW wind youba: SHOO O.

Sian OT TOLL LID IIIifOROSTATIO4I Of 1141r., polo.
From Mg. 1. 1616.:-i

From Idt.(carbon. 130.Riven. P. 011obni.
To Phlladelphl4.
To Richmond.

,160 . 185 140
arms or rou. sr cutitUtrom Moroi 1.164e.

NG, Carbon. 8. 110.08. 1"• =otos.
ToPhliadelphie. 50 cis. COT. 41 cu.

SOTTO OT TSEIGHT ST COSA&
To Philadelphia 61t. Ma. pert.
To New York 81,78

111711ITEWASIIING:MONSf I—Ps

V.Y 11434pmealy ISarIOPI Pam ern"
as! •cwitigip Inlo- -

Pm additional Nest Advertisements Leo Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

TO' PUBLISUERS. BOOKSELLERS.
AND THE PUBLIC.

THE subscriber, has completed, with the aid of the
Most experienced and capableassistants. a BUSI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC for 1549. whiebbe is con-
fident vrtil commend itself to the decided favor of the

Tradeand the public. .
Althoughbearing the bumbledesignationof Almanac,

it IIbelieved that this workwill be found equal In lac-

Minns and merit to many which annum a much lofti-
er distinction. It has been prepare.! with• determina-
tion tobring within the =tallest compass allthe various
facts which a man of business will have occasion to
refer to in the course ofthe year: suck as the conden-
sed Statistics of our National Indust:7,ln its various
departments; of Agriculture. Manufactures, Mining.

Commerce.&r., /kx—lts channels and meths of Trans-
portation—Railroads. Canals. principal lines of Steam-
Wetand River Communication—Tables of Duties, Im-
ports. Exports, Revenue. Expenditures,.Ac., Ac. To
these Is added a large amount of information with re.
Bard to the tonal approved modes ofcommencing,trans-
acting, and extending Business; the means of insuring
Mitres, in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad•
vantagesof Cash and Credit dealings; the power and
Influence of the Newspaper Press, Systematic Adverti-
sing; Rules for Busine.• Men, ace., A.

The Business Man's Almanac is compressed within'
64 double.coloom Pages, offine but newand fair type,

thnagh containing more matter than an nunnery 12mo
volume of300 pages. Itwill be supplied to the Trade
at$7 per hundred, or ign.s per thousand. Single copies.
it cents. Terins. cash on delivery.. Ordersare tea-

.pectrally solicited by
Y. B. PALMER, GeneralNewspaper Agency.
Novi-45-2m] Tribune Boildings,N. li.

• ' TABLE OF CONTENTS. . •
The Tariff: • • Population,
Money and Exchanges,. Immigration; .

The Coal Trade, Roles for Business Men,
Inland Commerce,' Wages and flours of Labor.
The Post Office. ' Tonnage and Shipping,
The Talent Laws. , ' Mechanical inventions,
Weights and Beauties, Handsnd River Navigation ,Finance, and Distal:lCES,

Partnership. The Electric Telegraph,
The Iron Trade.' The Newspaper Press,
Railroads, Systematic Advertising.

NEW BOOKS.

DONIPH AN'S Expedition, containingan account of
the conquest of New Mexico. with a Sketch of the

UN 0031. Doniphan,beautifully Illustrated with plans
ofBattle Fields and tine-Engravings, by J. T. Hushed,
A. 8., 25

The Rival Beauties, an entertaining and Interest-
ing work, by Min Pardoe. 50

its History, Population.Climate,Soll.
&a.. with an account' of the Revolution there,and •
the Conquest of the Country by the U.8., 1810-7
by John T. Hughes, A.8., 25

Pelham, or the Adventures of a Gentleman, 25
The Mysteries of Russia, a highly Interesting re-

view of theRussian Empire, exhibiting that elev.'•
ler government in its vtnuesand its vices, by Fred-
erick Lacroix. 50 -

The Cadet of Temperance. cloth, • 98
Together with a large ccllection of novels, new col-

lections of originaland selected pieces for reading and
minden. fe.., to suit the taste of all, fortsale at

.13ANNAN'S
leve,4s] Cheap Bootatore.

EndliEr IMPORTANT WO
• CHILD ingTH:-

A Valrmlift Seitatific Woik, span die subject of Maddest
gad Ch ild Birth,by B. WEJSSELHOFF, M. D..
Woof Parisjest peNisbad.its Xew York, by 0•41,

Mow.
lilllS wartcontains recently-dlscovered information
JL sporta subject of the highest importance to mar-

ried persons, or those contemplating marriage. It will
be foam:lnt special value to those whose means, health
or other eircumstiecei, do notpermit them to Increase
the amber of their [dimly, without great inconvenl-
mite. suffering, or perhaps risk of Ric A method of
availing these troubles and flingers, at will (recently
discovered by a celebrated French physisian) Is fully

ecrennualcated Ia this work, so that any person may
avail himselfof it at once,without purchasing any in-
stillment,medicine or other article front the author.—

.The of prevention here set forth. cost compam-

, protyas is new, safe, Infallitle, cotheonveLaclih.tf.ohnll.pit.T.ll
cannot Injure the health of the most delicate. Nos dues
Itcurtail matrimonial privileges in the least.

MORALLY CONSIDERED
The object of this workcan be shown to be ofthe high-
est atility,and sustained by the soundest principles of
prudence, political economy,and 'tiro*. Itshows how
a physiological' effect may be produced, scientiflcalls
and WithoutInjury to the constitution, which thou,-

andrattewpt toaccomplish by the most unwise and re-
preLensible means. The object is by no means new to

the world The means will be esteemed by all. cientt •
the. right minded and sensible people,as a discovery of
the highest consennence topublic morals and happiness.

THE INSTINCT OF NATURE.
Love, and a desire for union between the sexes, will

be indulged, talk of prudence as we may.. Without
marriage, we have, la all countries, a debasement of
one set, and the criminal Indulgence ofthe other; with
marilage, and the unrertrained indulgence of the natu-

ral Iwo {not, very often suffering and misery of themost
(Warfel eharachter. Who, then. shall deny to man (a

free ;gent) the right tomarry, andro regulate the in-
lied grAatUrel

YOUNG MARRIED rgorLg.
Tong Married People, whole fortunes are not yet

established, will rind in this work matter to Intereit
thew deeply,and informationoft he highest valuem bleb
they should not, on arty account, be Ignorantof. Hun-
dreds of married pcople:noW advanced in life, have as-

eurel the author, that if they had possessed such a trea-

Sure in early life, it would have saved them more than

halfthe guttering and deprivation thoy bare since en-
doted. UNHAPPY WIVES.

Dohnppy Wives who feel l het their physical cacti
tlonand health tnlnllyunfit thein tobecome the mothers
ofa numerous offspring. and' who reasonably fear that

each period of confinement will terminate their exist-
ence. will had the discovery of this certain means of

relief with unbounded joy. Let all such unfortunate

and unhappy wives lose no time inobtaining this im-

portant work. It will he to thema precious boon thro'

life, and prevent many .an eARYaDIrIySEAS andESpremature death.

Scrofula, Consumption, In.anity; A palely, Disease
of tnelleart, and other hot ble coniaints, capable of

tranamilsion from parent tori child, ;Alla% many worthy
-peope, who, at the same time, are as capable of enjoy-
ing themselves in the marriage state as their toner for-

tunate fellow beings. Shall such persons refrain frnm

marriagenn this account 1 or shall they marry and give

birth ina feeble offspring,deotinedto a life ofsulTering

oran early death 1 Tile :maw.,to these seri°us ques-

tions willbt found fo the work here recommended.
EARLY MARRIAGE:3.

Early marriages are stronely 'advised by-all philoso-
phers and wriiers upon speini and public subjects.—
Early marriages, beyond ail question, tend to- promote
virtue nod happiness ; and witlithe power of mutating

the procreative fiinctinns, mode known In this work,
may be freely entered into. without(earn( incurring re.
sponsibllities whichcannot be sustained.

OVER POPULATION. OF TIIE EARTI7. .
Over Population of the Earth need he no longerap-

prehended. The calculations of Malthus. and the wild
fears of Ra.hert Dote Owen, are Mike rendered baseless

by tn. disciivery here communicated tothe world. "The

control of man-over his accidents." in Ode respect at
least is here established. Tae wisdom ofexereisingsuch

control, none who give the tubjeGta moment's consid-

cation, can donbt.
HONESTY OF THE WORK.

o.There le no deception or buinlinegery of nnykind

about this work. It is precisely what itstitle indtrat ex.
• scientific publication, containing information of great

value to married people. catholic contemplating warn-

age, expressed in plain language, whichall can under-

stand. unnecessarywords lint innterely tnswell

the number of its page's. The whole story is told, and
the mannaofaccomplisblngthe objects ofthe work fully

and faithfully given. so that the reader may avail him-

self ofit at once, withoutpurchasing any medicine, In-
strument, or other article from theauthor. The means
of protection which It recommends, may also he relied
upon, without fear ofdisappointment or injury.
PHYSICIANS, PROFESSORS, AND CLERGYMEN
In all parts of the culinary, have given their testimony
stmnely infavor of the objects of this work, and the

nature of the discovery. ,We annex a few of these rec.

onunendations : Now: York, September 13, 11548.

Dr. R. MI Weiseelhoir--IDear Sir:-1 should have no
question whatever that the meansrecommended in your

work on Child-Birth, Id accomplish the objects in•considered
In-

tended, considered inref rencc to physiological print,-

plea'love ; bur, I have also the happiness toknow that
it has mood the test of kactical exper iment.

Yours, truly. ' aLaDover,
Professor of Midwifery, late of Paris.

• - . Nero York, Auguist,lBo3.
Dr. A.M. Weisselhntl.4Sirr ,--The moral effect of such

Informationas .your work conjoins, I believe to be de-

cidedly salutary The richt of manta control the ant;

mal instincts cannot be questioned. I think the work
will be the means of doihg much good. 'I Rev. B. F. Cuowt.ET.

L,' Nol 8 Manley Park, New Pert,

Dr Weisselhoff—Bir il—The principles of Chemistry

applied to the hints for ieaulating the procreative func-

tions, as stated Inyour work on Child-Birth, widlid sat-
isfy any welt-informed) person' that the object °Pillat

publicationcould be attained withthe oper fect m
certainty and safety. .1 mostuit'.

Professor 4.Chernistry, New UniVersity. '

- i
Copies of this work will be sent, is a close envelop,

at single letter postage, to any part ofthe United States

for *1 sent, post paid. to
Da- It. gd. WEISSULHOFF,

Boa 2,710. New York City.
Copy right secured. No Bookseller allowed tosell

this work. PIII3LICATIO:i OT/ICE, 238 1:11101DWAr
New York City

• CAUTION !

eCePersons who wish the ameba work, by Dr. Weis-

selhoff., with private sores added by hts own hand. con

obtain Softly by sending directly to hint, as he employs

no Agents sokatznes, and never sells the work atschnle•
sale—therefore ae• Book Agent, Pedlar, Past...ter er
Bookseller can poebibly furnish the genuine work.—

Beware, therefore.of false copiesand imitalions,which
may not only be wartklus,but daagerees ! All infringe-
ment, of the copy-right are promptly prosecuted; and

cheats will only. sell abridged or altered copies. This
is the only original and true work—no other can begen-

uine. Sendby mail as above ; it is the only sure way

tosecure the work. Thousands ofcomes have been sent
by 'nail with perfect safety. Itiov4,lB-45-2m- -

PROCLAMATION.
INTIERASPresidenttoh; lion.

the se several
1lecourtstoBIDDER.CommonEsquire,tleiu

of the counties of Schuylkill,Carbon, and :Snores,in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Sessions Of the Peace. Oyer and Tenuiner,
and General Gaol Delivery, in said counties, and
STRANGE N.PALatitit,and CtiattLEa FnAILeY, Esquires,
Judges of the Court ofQuarter Session, ofthe Peace.
Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capital -and other offenders, in the said
county ofSchuylkill—by their precepts to me iirected,
have ordered a Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
wlgsbarg, on Monday, the 11th day of December next,
to continue two weeks, if necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said county
of Schuylkill, that they are by the said precepts com-
manded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid day, with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things,which to their several offices appertain tobe
done; and all those that are bound by recognizan-
mt.to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall be in the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill;are to
bp alto pad there to proFept;to pep tµ shall bolus!.

od erne' COatinanteeplat.
Fop T. WEB 1,

Sheriff's Odice.Orwlgit,l
burg; Ana. 5, MS. j
N. D.--The witnesses and Jurors whotire eqmirpoped

to attend sardCourt, are required to attend punctually.
in ease ofnon-attendance, the lawrn such cases, Inade
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. This notice fa
trublished by crier of the Court; shoes concerqed will
govern themselves accordingly.

TOILETTE AND FANCY MOODS
R sale at Martin's Drugstore. 4 variety of fancy
Cattle and other fancy soap; bait, teeth, and nal

brushes, Bear'soil, Oz marrow and Bear's CUM. Po
da tum to stick and pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many other articles in that line whichze offeredvary
_4llinglb Stellin flip*.efgyo vas.

I'OnoINS-1.• •
• . ?CNN CrNANTTN.

•
-"

'

'TheYoutA's Froend and the Teacher's comfort.'
COLIMBIAR SERIES OF

ARIEIIMETICS.
Oar ors Onastry—our own currency—and ear ors Books.

Theattention of Timbers, SchoolDirectors. Parents,
Merchants. and the Public generally. is called toa series
of Arithmetica prepaied with great care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacher ofupwards oftwenty-Bee years' ax'
pretence. 'They are called—

TUE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
Yourn's COLUMItIAN CALCULATOR.

or toge
A complete.REY to the shore works to be and separate

ther.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
Thabooks We thoroughlyAmericanlntheir Character

—based an our beautiful decimal system of currency.
and received theapprovalof upwards of five hundred
Professoraind Teachers indtderent sections of the U.
States: We glean a few from the liar, and publish be-
low.: (See pamphletfor the balance.)

The following recommendation Is from Thomas H.
Hntrocces. ES the late able and talented Elopes inten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very properly be termed the "father of our Com-
mon School system

pleasure, in espressing the opinion that the
Colombian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is a most

valuable school book. The adherence toour own beau-
tiful and simple decimal system of money.and the ex-
clusion of the Br ithbcurrency of pounds.shilling and
pence, which forms one of its chief differences Rona
other arithmetice, I consider a decided and valuable

improvement. It always appeared to me useless. if
not worse, topuzzle the beginner in Arithmetic with
hi:leaking many other money than our nwo. at a time,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies of the Science are
sufficientlynumerous end didicult to task all his pa-

tlence.und when the teacher's chief object should be
'to excite and sustain hi. Interest In the study. After
be has become well veried in the principles of Arith-
metic. and complete master of all cateulations in our
own coin, It is not only proper to glvehipt a knowledge

. ofthose of other land., but it will be found practicable
todo so inone-tenth of the time requisite for thetpur-
pose at an earlier period. In many ether respects. also.

, the Columbian Calculator is a superior work, and I
therefore cordially recommend it.

"T•oetts 11, flieleaowes."
lancastsr, Nov. ',26, 1847;

Lifir, Sept. 30th. 184&
Mr. blannan—Dear Sir:-1 have received froth yiwt

with much pleasure nanny of the •Tolumbian Calcula-
tor:: a treatise op elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. After a carefulexamination of the work, .1
hare come tothe conciliator. that it is well calculated
to Impart a fall and clear unaerstandingof figures. as
applicable to the business transactions ofithe country,
and exactly cub a work as should be introduced into the
actinide throughout the State of,Pennsylvanis. The
work is full and comprehensive, and treats of several
subjects which arc often omitted Inelementary works,
among which I was particularly pleased to notice.is that
of "Practical Menthiration." Afamiliar acquaintance
withthe principles therein developed would form an ex.
ceilant basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Yours reapectfuily. Joan Seca, •
Principal attic' Lftic Academy.

From W. McCorteey.Esq., Professor of Marbemat.
les, Lafayette College

=Mn7=
Mr. Ticknor,—llear Sir —I have looked over-some

ofthe proof-sheets of your treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased to observe that yLu have Introduced many
practical examples in illustration of the rules. Your
hook Is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and infra! in details and illustra-
tions for those whoare commencinigthe at iidy of this
science. Practical books are the' kind adapted tot he
business transactions of the age.

Very truly yours,&C., W. MCCARTNEY.

From N. Olinqesd,teacher of a public school in Eas-
ton, Pa. - Enston, February.lBls.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—From a pretty thoriugh
examination of your system of Arithmetic.' can say
withouthesitation, 'that in my opinion It is decidedly
superior. for the use of common schools, toany now in
use. The currency of our country. Inevery system of
arithmetic, should be of paramount importance ; and in
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, &c., NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD

. r--
I reek. Sept. 4241.1815.

Dear air :-11faving. examinbd ynor Arithmetic, the
-- Columbian Calculator," L hitsitzle not In 'saying
that 1 felt it to be my duty toultimate general adoption
in my school. The profuseness of the examples, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner;_hca very important res,
commendation to those who,are employed in the in-
struction of youth. JOHN TAYLOR,
Mr.ALmns Tlaugns,], Tiachorof District School.

York. September 19th. 1919.
M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir:-1 have examined the Co

umbian Calculator. and find in lea arrangement IIwork
well calculated to facilitate the progress of scholars in

ithmella ; and would therefore recommend its 9dop-
lon in the schools in general. Yours respectfully,

Basic. LtIVIEB, Teacher of District School,

York, Sept. 18,1848.
I have partially examined the third edition of the

“ScOornbisn Calculator," by A. Ticknor,and feel no
hesitancy in recommending it as the beat practical
arithmetic with which I am Acquainted.

Wis. A. GOOD. A.M.;
Principal ofInstitute for Boys, York, l'a.

• York, September 41,t, I
Mr. Ticknor—flirt-1 have examined with cmuldet-

Able rare arid attention your treatise on arithmetic sty-
led the Columbian Calculator. It Is, In my opinion, a
very valuable work for sehnols not only on account of
the system and practice which dt embodies, but for its
adeptatinti to the currency of this country. -Etplans-

. .

ons throughoutthe whole work are piahVand sailsfat.
mry. and the brief ',Mem of mensuration which is ape
pendedembraces many things useful both to the busi-
ness manand the student

Repectfullyyours ANDREW DikinirirllC,Principal of York
ANDREW Academy.

Mr. Ticknor'. Arithmetics toeing clear hod concise In
illustration. full and practical inexamples. en brief that
it can easily be learned, yes so comprehensive es to

meet the exigencies of ordinary lousiness, and conform-
ingas they do, to the decimal currency of our country,

are. al I believe, well worthythe patronage of teachers
and pupil• in common schools.

A. E. Som.man, Town Supt. Common Schools.
Frank/in, July ISO, ISIS.

Hurannlstoion, June 9th, IBIS.
Mr.,A. Ticknor—Dear sir.:-1 have examined the

Tootles and ColumbianCalculators, and from a thr o
conviction of their utility, have introduced them Into
my school... It'is unnecessary for the toparticularize
the merits of these works. • Several eminent teachers
have already iua-brief yet comprelietiolve manner an-
ticipated much of what Iwould say, and theyare before
the public. Tc call it thebest system of "Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what hoe been said of niftiest,
every new publication. Allwhosive it a fair. uppreju.
diced examination. must unite with me incalling it the
best system of Arithmetic ntw before the public: It
enables the pupil toacquire with comparatively little
exertion, a correct knowledge el Arithmetic.

t' tit S. ZACH•IIIAII.
Lebanon, June 9th, 1848

Mr. A. Ticknor—Sit :—Maving had in prnctica for
some time your system of arithmetic. entitled the "Co-
lumbian Calculator... I Jo not hesitate topronounce it
a work welladopted for th-e minor schools.and nlm well
calculated tofacilitate the instruction of youth in the
science of for any blismees.

Yours truly, JAMES ROGEEN.

Ef=I:MME•

Dear Sir:—`n fares my examination ofthe -Youth's
Columbian Caltulatua"basgone, I am wellpleased with
the book. I think your views regarding the moat eM
dent anode of teaching arithmetic altogether correcLand
its introduction into our schools would be a greatand
public benefit. COlinAD hi•it, Teacher

of the Junior Department; Lebanon academy,

=M
Sir:-1 have examined Mr. Ticknor's Columbian

Calculator. and have, been much pleased with lagene-
rat arrangement and simplicity of its rules, and tan say

that !thinkau work welladapted for nurdistrirtsch ,.ls
and academies. I hope to see the labors of the anzhor
repaid by its general introduction into all our schnols.
I will introduce it into my school as soon as convenient.

, Yours. ' Jour. ELLIODDIEN.
.• .Itraetbewbertund. Mc y. 1848.

From a cursoryexamination ofthe Columbian Calcu-
lator 1 feel favorably Impressed with the character of
the work, and would, so far as my name may have in-
fluence. cordially recommend ft as welladapted to Im-

part a correct add practical know of this very btu-
portant branch of education. SAMUEL SCHOrFEE,

. Teacher of the 'Select School. Not

At a meeting of the Board of School Directors for
Northumberland dirtrict. held May 30th, 11349, It was
.r.greed by a 'resolution of the Board. to Intrndug the
"Columbian Calculator." into the sehnols as soon as
passible. W. S. BRIC/12, President.

Wititamport, May With, 0149.
Mr. Ticknor—Deer Sir have been hishly gratified

by the examination of yourarithmetic entitled the "Co-
lumbian Calculator."[ The principles of iheacience are
unfolded.and Its practical uses explained with great
perspicuity and simplicity. I thinklyour resembles and
illustrations are peculiarly happrand original. This,
together with your • Introductory Course on Aritlime—-
tic,.. forms the molt lucid and intelligible,as well as
the most scientific system of arithmetic I have seen for
some time. Itsown merits plate it beyond the need of
commendation. With much esteem,

• Sir, your medient, Nauaxt►n Rom

Williarespreet, Pa., Allay /I, 1848.
Ihave examined withsome carethe "Youth's Colum-

bian Calculator," and the "Columbian Calculator," by
Mr. Almon Ticknor, and ant xati,fled that their excel-
lence, es well in quality es arrangement, willfacilitate
the argili.ition of s knowledge of arithmetic on the part
of the-pupll,and render comparatively light the labor of
the instructor. I shall embrace ace tripopportunity to
introduce the works into the seminary undet my charge.

Wm J. Crate, Christ Church, Female Institute.
Williasitsport. May 26.1848.

I have examined the Catatnnian Calculator, by Tick-
nor. lam well pleased with the judgmentdisplayed In
his method and perspicuity of his explanations, and
thinking, it much more easy and comprehensive a sys-
tem than any with which Iam accminted,l would with-
out the least hesitatioa recommend it to the patronage
of leachers and the public generally.

P. P. ADlAits,
Teacbet-ofthe Williamsport Select School.

Sir have partially eiamined the "Columbian Cal-
culator.and have no hesitancy in pronouncing it a good
work. (and in the hands of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the young echoic, a thorough knowl:
edge of the science of Arithnietic,and toprove my opin-

ion I shall Introduce it,as soon as it is practicable into
my school. mos G.Ftsvitmebh

Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.

Some time since. the "Columbian Calculator" was
left with me for exarnination by a friend of the author,
and having carefully examined it. 1 do not hesitate to

record my approbation of tile "Calculator" in respect

to its matter and also It, form. Under the instruction
ofcareful and qua idled teachers. there is no doubt but
pupils will become notonly arithmeticians, intheArno-
kan sense 01 the word, but practical `yetataats.GOOROE CiLVAIIIE.

New Pithier/lig,Ohio, Aprll7, 1918.

From the esernlnation which Ihave been able to give
to the ColumbianCateulatot,l matte nohesitation in re-
cording my approval ofits merits.esneclally itsarranee-
meat and peculiar,adaptation to the caramel of oar
eopntry. In my humble opinion. it is worthy the pat.
mega oftljoaemho (eel interested in the prosperity of
the public. Maas API Runset.t..

W, fkiladapl4, Ohio. April 23th, 1848.
I have examined the Colombian Calculator, by Mr:

Almon Ticknor. and I am confident that itla equat,lf not
superior toany honks ofthebind tball:g.averrriarn.item Pkilacipkin, Ohio, April Mb, 1848.

Was Grave. June 24.11148. •
Paying examined the Columbian Calculator.by Mr.

Althon Ticknor. I believe it lea moat admirablework to
give the young scholar a proper idea of the science of
Arithmetic. Therules are comprehensive. and the ex-
amples being aminged ina natural apd prouesalre or-
der,bringstite work wails thimomprelonsion ofpo IL.
and OwArralpolatotna Posthorn( viola adraho sax
hi this Oast Mancti at Edneahos. Tki

my opinion, is well-calculated for common orb • la and
academies. .1 will Introduce It Into my school soon.
as possible. Taoism* Lt.. •

Teacher ofSelect Sc.DOI.
...—..,

The undersigned, height carelbUy examinled• the

i"Youths' Columbian Calculator.:. by AlmonT icknor
Esq., believe it to be an excellent introductio to the
study ofarithmetic, end superior to any other ork of
thekind they have examined. They.lotend toluene:Wes
It Into their respective schools' s soon as practicable.

A. C. Faun,•
J. Hove; •.

_ , _ PETCI Etaarnocassa, `lt.
T Mors.

Harritbsvi. fiptil7llH9.
To the Ron. Board of the S. Ward--Gentle

We,the undersigned, teachersof the South W d,tia‘v—e
examined the Youth'. Colombian Calculator. nd the
Columbia Calculator.by A. Ticknor,and belle e them
to be the beat Systems now extant. We wool there-
fore recommend theiradoption. - We believe het in
the first tamed work Mr. Ticknor has ace. pliehed
much tofacilitate the progress of children In coming
acquainted with the elementary parts ofari hantic,
while In the latter, the .dente ofarithmetic is aniain.
ed and developedNoss tomtit an more adven dschol-
ar We would respectfully request, that you honor-
able body would take into consideration the uperior
merits of the above named worts, and csu their
adoption in the public schools In the South W rd.

Cosecs* W. SCH nen,
Lewls H. Gauss.
J. K. Mcltcyca.

tain's anss,Pa., lens 2d, 1640

• ! /farvi.iety, lone 5 1848.
Extract of the minutes of the South Ward School

District
Resolved, That the Teachers of the respective schools

In said Ward, be requested to idtroduce Into tht school.
under their charge the "Columbian Caleulat,r" and
tho Youth's Columbian Calculator, by klman icknur.

C. Samna. Sec sway. 3
Secretary's °Mee, School Departhaaut,

Herrisbarp, Jane 6, 1843.
Toall whom It may concern have givenhe"Col-

umbiau Calculatoo,” by A. Ticknor. a cursory exami-
nation. and.entertain the opinion that It is admirably
adapted tothe use.ut our common school..

.1. Mtu.ma
Lincisbarg. May 50th. 1848.

Sofiru Ihave had an opportunity ofexamining Mr.
Ticknor's system of arithmetic 1am highly pleased with
the mode of its execution and should be much pleased
tohave itgenerally introduced into the Common ochoole
of this place. U. M. Stall, Tacher.

.

13looeuttairt, May IS. 1848.
Mr.Ticknor :—Ihave examined the aeries o treatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the author and am
much pleasedwith them, and shall introduce bem Into
the school under my charge Immediately.

- .A. F.laTtl. '

VVishipiten

Oita]Willa, May T: ISM
'The examination which I have been able t give Mr:

Ticknor' "'aeries of Allthmetle," the Coluin lan Cal-
culator, Youth's Columbian Calenlator, with'Keys and
Arithmetical Tables, has Iniligitd meof its prat sups-
dor* to other gramma. It ban original wo •k—origi-
nal in Its plan, arrangement and questions. and that
the advantage. molting fmm it. general int eduction

f,would much more than compeneets, for the-t mporary
inconvenience of making the exchange. T • 'Wein
In my opinion should be intmduced loin eve y school.

J. J. Dimwit.
We have examined the Cortinthlsu Calculator of De-

cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing It iu be
Judicious in arrangement, meeting the wan 5 of the
gcbolar, and adapted to the currency of our country
We have introduced It Intothe seminaries respectively
under our care. r

.8: 11. THOMPSON, Union Academy.
tl. M. Arinagwe, Female 8e .. Mary.

Mr. B. HANNAN. .

Dayttstrica, July 20, 1249:-
Bath. Pa., March ISt ORO.

Respected Sir i—Aftaaaaa eral years' practlc Inteach-
ing, both In the State of N. J., and in this S te, I am
convinced that among all the arlthmetics b different
authors, with which I have become 'urinaled there
are none equal to your Columbian Calculator i hare
had your Calculator In toy school for morehan two
years, and am confident -I have scholars Earth r silvan-
ced than they could hav e been with the use o7ny other
arithmetic dist I bars MR. From a curse view of '
your Youth's Calculator, lam so well satin ed that I
intend to Introduce it into my school as soonas oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

N. J. Ma ay,
'Teacher ofthe Public Scho I. /lath.

. . I Realohtni, Sept.4, 1848.
...Union Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sir:—After such elim-

ination ofyour Columbian Calculator, (both the lneli-
er and larger wort), as I have been able togivelt, I
have no hesitancy In according with the ge end high
recommendationio It has receivkd Boni othes quiuters.

It is clear, welldigested, suited tothis count . and suf
ticiently cotnprehensive(mall practicalpurp see. You
have my best wishes for a 'foresters run"o the work
—it deserves It ' Truly your,. dcc..

E. 0. Ikeda, Pri clod
7 ' Bethlehem Institute for Young Ge . Semen.

rI have examined . Mr. Ticknor's work on rithmetle,
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and cons derIt)ad-mirably calculated for common school instru tion. As
soon as practicable I will introduce it into tummmmmy school.

E. D. STibss, Classical School. II mburg.
' --.

The following communications , wets wrltten by two
of the beat arithmeticians in the country
ro

: I[Fm the Easton Sentinel ) I

EMI

Mr, Editor I—The acquisition of 'the scittc!e of num-
bers, as arithmetic is called, is one armed' iiipurtance,
and occuple•the "pineto sehool..• time ofour juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, books are
necessary, althnugh in thacning,a teacherahnuld not

confine himself entirely to them; but oral instruction
should he resealed to. ' We have a great irariety oi sys-
terns of arithmetic inuse, but for the most part, they
are not exactly w hat I think an arithmetic alt mild he :
as lurid in its juvenile state has to grapple with this
science, it should be made as interesting as possible. It
should be devoid crall extraneous,or irrelev nt matter,
—simplicity should be the principal feature. By slut.
pitchy,' do not Intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles, &c.,—seeing little a thrnelical
kniiale.tge can he gained, but by the use of the slate.
The different rules should be staled us brief! as possi.

*lilat ntide inteacherl'r :gu'entbeasily
tb ecomprehend.scliola wtb a titlepTheexhaemi-

pies under each rule should be as varied and as pram.
cal as. possible. and the DEcterkt. enemas v of our
country. as far as the pc:Lethal part is concern d,shoutil
pievallio the exclusion of all others. lam prompted
to,these remarks by theappearance:of a new work on
arithmetic. called she "Colombian entente:lr," by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. This book 'meets my views of
what an arithmetic should be, better than any I have
ever seen. indeed I do not see much room or Improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a small
book orarithmetic for beginners, which in my opinion
is admirably adapted ua an Initiation to thisstudy, and
will he the most popular work or the kind ever pub- 1
tithed. .Tbe two togethrr .form ing a complete system 1
and better adapted to the use of American ellen' than
anything else. I

IIrerommendations are any proof lit superior merit, ,
then surely Mr. Thknor's work stand, unrivalled. for 1nn work of the kingcan enrapture with it in this respect,

either fur nuailiers or weight. The author has labored
hard and long in effecting his object, and deserves well 1
of the communPy, and 1 tru•t lie willrealize n the sale
of his work, that pecuniary compensation veh eh he ter-
tautly merits. N—' 0---.

[From the Easton Journal. ] 1 1
Mr.Editor:—The grand object inn mine Mrelemen-

tery education should ever be, the securing a sure and
permanent Inundation. It is selievident, Xhat if this
solid foundation be sat secured, the future tabor of the
teacher will become comparatively valueleits, and the
mandard of the pupils' attainments necemafily super'- ,
dcial. The well-educate4tescherwill clatmilittle sym-
pathy with those of his profession. who, in "der to le-

curean evanescent fame far his school, will hastily rear
a ouperstructnre that has but sand far Itsfoundation. I
It is eminently due the young scholars. and due the ,
teacher himselfthat he should a dvanne their by speed-
vetandsureprocess alnstruct lon. Ile willcomrnenes
with the primary elements In the various departments
of useful study. and "rootingand grounding? them well
In those element'. he wilt proceed radsiliy.laying
broader and deeper the foundation at their education,
until he has prepared the way for the op-rearing of an
elegant,efficientand permanent euperstruclure.

These reatarks premised, It affords thelinter no or-
dinary pleasure to recommend to our sr maries and
district sehnole, a work titely ;1111th:shed. entitled "The
Youth's Colombian lislealator," by Almon Tirknee. an.
thor of the "Columbian Calculator," and, which. was
prepared for the piers for the specific object of making
it serve as an lethal:curia to the latter work. and the
want of which was felt by pupilscommencing the study
of arithmetic. Weare confident that theieseher who
will examine the "Youth's Columbian Calmilitor,"will
be rewarded tar his pains. by finding at las'. a workpre.'
eisely adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenile
minds,and which admirably prepares the way for ta-

king pp the larger and equally excellent work of the
same celebrated author. The writer ofthis artictels
making userifting"introductory course on arithmetie"
in his selionl,and finds itexactly adapted Inaeenmplish
the important object intended by ire publication. We

liagain heartily recommend, therefore, the "Tout 's
Columbian Calculator!. as a meet excellent Introd =-

cry step to the larger work.known as th "Columb an
Calculator." The book tribe:hides with the Mlle! of
Three; and from the commencement to the end.unfelds
In the most simple, pleasing and masterly manner, the
gentled -work or constituent primary principlesof arith-
metical science. It is just the work 'needed by bur
schools. The examples are original and practical.
while the eletunesa and brevity flits elucidations ren-
der itfacinating to the juvenile mind. May it receive
that welcome Into all our reboots, which. its merits de-
mand. We feel assured. from the character of the
work itself. whose chief beauty la its simplicity. that It
will beneeforwaidconstitute tke standard iraroducter,y 1
book OS arithmetic in our schools throughout theoland. ,.1— J— .

THE YOUTH'S coLUalhlaN CALCULATOR.
This work embraces Olt pages with about 1900'elliM.

plea for solution on the slate '
• It will embrace the fun-

damental rules, Compound Rides:Wimple and Com-
pound Reduction, and SingleRule or Three.or ropor-
tlon. Taechers who have examined this workare of
opinion that It is just what is very much wantedat th la
time in our District Schools as a primaryarithmetic for
those commencing the study of numbers, for the ma-
sons that those Primary Rooks now in useare either
toojumai/e or too far in advance of the papa; in fact,
that there.is nn suitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
now before the public. It is also believed that this vol.:
acme will contain a sufficientamount of practical aria:
mak, as will commonly mot in the transaction ofor-
dinary buiiines•—more particularly In the Feasts MO-
portant: of our District Schools,many of whom seldom
learn the useor numbers as faros Rainier, or Propa-
ne., and as this work Is Intended, In part,for this class

• of pupils. great careand labor have been bestowed with
a view torender every part perfectlyplainand east of
comprehension by the pupil. The calculations are in
i• .....rusty," withthe use ofa few fractions, sour-'
lent use, as a k nnsvledes of 'radar can be acquired.
from the !arra vetoes. I

Both works have full and complete Neye, embracing
several kesdrel examples In Arithmetic and bleosura-
lion, and other valuable matter for therm of the teach-
er. "MIe examples will be Riven -In foal, withNotes.
Explanalloas,litustraticros.Blemomarations. ate.. dtc.

The three volumes will contain about MOO tritaisel
questions for eolutton—a greater amount ofAritaresti-
cal seine*than has ever been published in the same
space in this or nay other country—al work that ie dose
timid tobecome the standard tezt-koodsins Umtata
' We select the foilowingfmm hundreds ofrecommen-
dations which we have received In commendation of ,
the
I have examined Mr. Tkknor's bdek entitled "The I

yenth'e ColumbianCalentaterr,.. and take pleasure In

feeettnnendies it as highlyadapted tithe usefor winch
pow.'

led
Itis intended. That a work of this kind is ladtspensi- '
MInernarary for laying a prong ``foundation Of II
ledge of the 'deuce ofArline:mile. Ithink all will admit
wtohave had anyexperienee m education oryouth,
and also that Mr. Ticknor has ettheeeided in fillings gaa

gonna,hitherto existing in this derailment of Common
School.Instruction: N. Pagraveten.

'I Classical Teacher.
Fanas, Feb. Mot, Mtg. - •
These books havelonly been Issuabuta few menthe,

and they bane already bees Introduced into the Night.
public 'Schools of the City of NowZ, in the Ctti•
of Reading, Lan-caster, Wilmington also Harrisburg
York. Cltembenfburg,Pousdlie,Do we, Lebanon,
aro.. ik.e. '. gqr gale arltmlinsalisgad MOty 814074,. hl_l lreitts•
all* and by befOliolleta tO th•V..ololl,' ' tqr4l.4J •
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cirßead -Ga4. -.2'aytor's Address to the peo-
plc or Pori Hudson-1 VZci dare. any of Polit's
great statesmen to produce anything like it—yet
these minions of4tovver declare that he is ID

ignorant old time, totally unquali&tott fare stater

matt, and uu6t to govern the people..
EXPENDITCI/2E13 pr ‘1311111:114121121381Te

This is said to l bethoi age of progress, and truly ..

it appears to be so in reference to the inaepsc In
the expendi.ures Of our government. With the
increase ofpopullition additional expenses in the
administration of publix concerns would natateliy
occur; but the progress of these expenditure, baa
been rather too raid ifor our republican system'
of government the folloing. sietemeit from the
Near Bedford diercui be corrected.

I •

Recapitulation ofthe United •Statee Gettenntadi ,
i 4spensts. 18 yeerit. .. $15,802,11

1 yeeri •. ' 5.288.1534 00
I, month. - k65,548, 00
I, day..! ' 3,619 00,
/,, beim,. • 229 00
1 minute. 3 lila

~4 'mirk . . $5,869,697 00 '
Ii ;sae. % - 1,340,646 oo
1, 1=601.. • 111,720 00
I day. , 8,734 00.
1 hour.. • L6B 00

CI I lininuts.. . $ 58,
Jefferson, B dart, $41,300,788 00,

.• - 1 year; 5,163,598 00,
r, 1 month.. - 420,316 00;
.• I day. 14,340 00.
... 1 hour': . 497 00, .
. I minute. 9. OS

Madison. '8 years tbi14r1911,0119 00
1 year. . 18,085,617 oO-

• 11 Mouth. 1,507,135 00,
1 day. 50,237 00

.. 1 hour. • 2,093 00,
" '1 Minute.' • 34 00

Monroe. 8 ytsrs. 6104,483.400 00
m 1 y ar. 13,057,925 00'
... 1. Month. - 1,008,160 N.
.i 1, day. • 85,272 00
o 1 hour. 1,511 00 '
.. 1 Minute. 25 18

J. Q. Adams. 4. years. $50,601,914 00 ,
1 year,, ' 12,626,473 00
1. troth.' , 1,052,123 00
1 clay. 95,081 00
1 hour. 1.181 00.
1 minute. - 24 35,

$1457112,735 00
18,124,092 00

1.619,674 00
50.6.23, OA

2,!09 00
35 16

$128,408,985 00
34,101.741 00

2,841,812 00
94,727 08.

2,947 00
65 78

,

Tyler. 8 years. $91.,1158,177 00
I year. 32.789,544 00
1 month. 1,899.129. OQ
i day. 09,304 00
I hour. 2,837 00..
1 Minute. - 43 95- '
direars. $302,500,000 00.
iyear. 75 625,000 00
1 Month.- 4302,083 00
il. 'day. 210,089.00•

111 hour, ' 8,753 00*
4' minute. 145 ,811'

John Quincy Adams wee charged with „all '
kindlier folly and extravagance in the administre%
tion ofpublic minim; and a report was made to,
Congress exhibiting the necessity of. a, Wrench.;
went of and the reform of abuses-7
and yet hie administration cost the country MI
than any other trom the titneof Jefferson, es-will
be seen by the libels table. With his successor
earns into power the party which had brio e
clamorous sgainstthe extravagance of Mr. Adams.,
and so agent fdr reform—and yet the expenses,
were increased from't2:3 35 to $35,15per minute,
--and they have continued to increase until they
have now reached the enormous Itum of $145,83.
per minute.' It is time that this wanton extrava;
;lance should be arrested, and that the government
should return In its original 'implicit? and aeon-.
omy. An honest, plain dealing man is wanted
at the heed of alisirs to reduce .expenses to a.
properstandard, sod who will wield power for the
benefit of the country, and not on the infamnua
spoils system. i The people will be called on in a

few days to select their magistrate; and, before
casting their votes, they should reflect well on the
Importance of melting a judicious selection.

Jackson. S Years.
1 year.

" 1 month.
:bay. •

tt -1, hour.
tt •1 Minute.Van Patten. 4.1 years.
" • t.; year.

1.1 month
11 4ay••

" L truly
1 minute

al-Fajita:l Gens.—Reader, did it over occur
to you that when'the glorious dawn dais millets-.
ium shall buralt forth upon yourastoolshed vision
when the pillars of .theearth shall be upheraired,
and creation shall rock upon its broid basis, when
the stars shalt ••shoos madly from their spheres,"•
and whero yoia orb of day, as' he rolls on in his.
meridian splendor, shall involve the nations of the
earth in ono great conflagration-we say, did it
aver occur to you, that amid this "wreck of matter
and this crash of worlds"—when Heaven's last
thunder shall shake this snbluoary sphere—that
you can smile undiam,yed tofu its coma. consoled:
by the plealing rtflecti that you once voted for
C sa.-and Butler I --pliissiesippi paper.

IV"lrtenicly for the Toothache—A.snisture off
two pertrt'ufi Ina liquid ammonia of commerce wits
one of some 'simple tincture is reccommended pa

remedy for. toothache, so often uncontrolabla.
piece of lint, is dipped into this mixture,and then.
introdutei into the carious tooth, when the nerve
is immedisiely cauterized. sod thepain stopped.
It is statedto be eminently successful, and irk
some cases is supposed to act by neutralising 11114
acid product in tho decayed.tooth.—Lansef.

r"R"A Most &range Fat.—Hs learn from,
our English -filesl a very singular eircurnetasits.
Neatly every bird hitched in that country this
year is of the male gender. 'The cog Iy register •

return. idea, shows • large majority of male
Children in moat diadem, and it is also alleged
that the cattle, sheep, rte. are nearly all mats
produce.. lies any similar. phenomena hien.
°berried here 3.

r"V"The oder if turpentine Is • deadly poisop,
to mothe4nd their grubs. A few pieces of paper
smeared 'slightly turpentine, end placed
drawers where furs tad woolens .te kept, will
comp!, tely prevent theravage° of the above-I:timid
destructive insects.

rF Cholera in Egypt.—lt is calculated MI
there most have been,'throughout opwatds.
of 16,000 tictims.to the cholera.

IIICINIOR:ArIITTV1111.81„
CifANGE OP nouns.

F4'.
i WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON abd trier Wednesday. November Ist,let44„ a pas.
eager train trill leave the Depot. corner Broaden&

Vine Streets.Phitada., daily, except Sunday'. at 131 A.
M. Returning, leaves Pottsville. as bk. A. .M. Both
reins will stopat all way stations.
novas OF ARRIVAL ATPRINCIPAL STATIONS.
lip Troiafrom Pkilada. IDsum Tretefres Pottorillo.

Arrives atNorristown, 9,44lArrivesat sth. Haven, 0.27
Phrenixville, 0,091 " Port Clinton; 9.011

" ;Pottstown, 10.39 " Reading, 9,5 T
" Reading. 11,17 " Pottstown, 10,44

Port Clinton, 12.10 " Phcesixville, ILIA
" Bth. Steven, 12,4 , " Norristown, 11,43
" Pottsville, 11,501 " Philadelphia, IVO

YARES.—Poturville and Philadelphia $3 00 and 1119a
Pottsville and Reading. SI Eland *I 40 I, Readingantl
Phibidelphis,p 2 25 and $1 90. .

No,paesengers can enter the can, unless provide!
wlthlickets,
N

to earh passenger inthew line, I and peer'elm=
expressly prohibited from taking anythingas .
but their wearing apparel which will be at the'MTrlif

1 theowner. Nofreight will be takes by these lines. • •
&

Phila.,Octild, 1841 , 43.
NEW ELLIBIGt .

Welcome flame. Bong.
The Melodies of Many Lanai. Bony.
Come Rack timber, Negro Cantina.
WhenStars are in the Quiet ektes, Boa&
Indian Homer Quick Step.
Rail Road Steam Gallop.
Wire Brides do
MephitisGallopade. '
Dearest Mu. arranged as anawry Sonde.
LiedMena, or Jenny Lind's Dream Walla.
La Itareause,_a IlriMint Waltz.
Pick Packet Quadrille. .

,Togretber mittsa large assortment of the sirimmt sad
molt admired soap. ko..for sale at

DANNAN'II.
Ang.lo. 31-] Cheap nook and lithely Bitmow,

OCtISENTaby
0011C11111 and English Taylor Almanacs for lin

the Grass or Doren.
. German Lifeof Can.Taylor.
Routh and Ready Teat Book and Jamaase.
Taylor ldlnetrelt

the hundred, deiot. fi'!lll4l4 cry*. . 14 1retch,

erotritle""bibi%ll.4 the 7116141.113F11.41Var 14% /519

trim mu

Adorns

Polk
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